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Bishop J jseph S. Key Presides
At The Several Sessions.

Devotional Exercises
To-Nig-

ht.

Preparatory to the meeting of the
conference Rev. Geo. Ward preached
an able sermon last night at the Methodist church to an appreciative audience.
This morning promptly at 9:30 the
conference of the New Mexico M.B.
church (South) '.vas called to order
by Bishop Joseph S. Key. After a devotional service the usual committees were appointed, and reports
from the publishing house and various branches of the church were
read. Next in order was the announcement of transfers from other
conferences. Rev., G. F. Campbell
forme-riof the Louisville, Kentucky,
conference was admitted into fuil
connection into this conference.
Mr. Reedy, representative of the
publishing house- Of the M. E. church
(South) at Dallas, Texas, made a
strong impressive talk to the conference. He reported the publishing
house in strong healthy condition
with a steady increase in business
and paid a high tribute to the minis
ters who by their incessant labors
and self sacrifice have succeeded in
planting the church on such firm
foundations and placing Methodist
literature in numerous homes.
The venerable Bishop Key, though
bowed by the weight of years, has
lost none of his interest and keen insight as to the needs of the church.
The Bishop is no stranger here, having held a conference here several
jaars ago, and is therefore better
prepared to appreciate the great
progress the church here and elsewhere in the- district has made. He
r.3ad this morning a beautiful exposition from the old Testament (Gen.
should be a ministers feeling and anxiety; that he should be
a man of one purpose and of one
work, making the one object of life
most prominent to help present the
church as the bride to the great
bridegroom.
Bishop
places
The
much stress on the spiritual part of
the church conference work, and he
asks that there be much time passed in preaching, and devotional exercises that the ministers present may
be strengthened for the arduous duties assigned them and that the town
of Roswell may be benefited by the
convocation.
Rev. W. E. Lyon, the host, is proving himse'f equal to the occasion in
providing homes for the ministers
and delegates. All seem more than
satisfied with the homes assigned
Nearly all the ministers of
them.
the conference are present, and those
who are not are expected in this
afternoon and in the morning.
Rev. W. A. Hall, of the Nbrthwest
Texas Conference wiH conduct devotional exercises tonight at the church
It should be borne in mind that
the public is' cordially invited to be
present at all the sessions of the conference and all the evening services.
The fol'owing are among the min-

-

isters present:

Rev. T. L. Lallance, Presiding Elder of the El Paso District. El Paso,
,
Texas.
Rev. Robert Hodgson, Presiding
Elder of the Albuquerque District,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Rev. D. S. Collie, El Paso, Tex.
Rev. G. F. Campbell, Las Cruces,
'

N. M.

James, Pecos City.
S. E. Allison, Marfa.
Fottlks, Alpine.
W. T. Burke, Artesla.
B. F. Goodson, Carlsbad.
Hill, Portales.
Re;. Mark Hodgson, Albuquerque.
Rev. Clayton, Albuquerqua.
Rev. George Ray, San Marelal.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.

TOWN

ATTENDANCE.

GOOD

BOARD

MEETING.

The Streets Will Be Sprinkled All
Night During the Progress
of the Fair.
The Town Board held their regular monthly meeting last night at
Robt. Kellahin's
office, with members Jaffa, McCullom,
Caboon and
Tannehill and Cierk Kellahin present. The following business was

transacted:
&

Bmiding permit issued to Walters
Maxey for a business house on

Main

street.

The police judge and city marshal
filed their monthly
Mr. Lowe filed a permit for the
town to attach to his hose on Third
street f6r sprinkling purposes.
S. E. Patton asked permission to
remove one of the trees in front of
the- operaho use. He was referred to
the Street and Alley committee.
Application to the Governor for a
proclamation to change the character of the municipal government was
approved and Clerk Kellahin was instructed to forward the same.
The Salvation Army asked permis- -

LETTER

FROM

ROSWELL.

BIRCHTWIG,

Will Have Cadets and Probably Ball

Team from Military Institute.
Hon. Thomas Hughes, .Albuquerque,
New Mexico:
Roswell, N. M., Sept. 7. Your letter regarding the sending of the Ros;
well car to the Territorial fair, as
well as a detachment of New Mexico
Military Institute cadets, delivered
by Cadet Kunz, and your suggestion
regarding the appointment of a committee consisting of Capt. Lea, E. A.
Cahoon and Will Prager, complied
with.
The above named gentlemen are
now at work on the matter and if
possible will send the cadet baseball
team to the fair. You will more than
likely think of our school team as be
ing light and incapable of doing fast
work, but were it not for the great
distance necessary to travel in order
to reach your town, we would show
the people that a military training
school of 110 cadets can turn out a
team capable of coping with any nonprofessional team in the west. I do
not suppose it will be possible for us
to bring our cadet corps to that part
of the territory until we get a railroad across the country, but when
we do you will see one of the best
drilled bodies of young men ever
turned out from a school.
Although the Institute has only
been open a few days this session,
we- have matriculated as many cadets
as can be accommodated
and are
now refusing applications on account
of limited quarters.
Trusting that the committee will
-

For That Cough
Elixir White Pine Compound.
A Large Bottle 25g, :
Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions.
The Pay ton Drug Co.
Prescri ptio n .1) rn grists.

Opp. P. O.

the Army tent to the be successful and that a few of our
vacant lot south of Charles White-ma- n cadets will be able to attend the

Wednesday, September

K.

F. Fpperh'iempr

Twenty-T-

hird.

reeiv!

;v

letter yesterday from Capt. W.
W. Philbrick from Orange, M
where he is visiting Harry Kendall who formerly lived here.
Cap trin Phil brick says he left
Boston about a week ago and
would leave in a few days for
Roswell.
He has numerous
i-- s.

friends here who will be pleased

to learn that

HOUSE.

OPERA

fair, I am, very respectfully,
JAS. W. WILLSON,
Superintendent.

return to
the city. He was a Pecos Valle
passenger conductor for year
and is very popular all along
Iih will

the line.

Grand Minstrel Show
Roswell Colored 400
Singers., Come and hear
time melodies as sung

by the BOUND OVER TO GRAND JURY
Jubilee

the old Prisoner Represented by His
by the
Brother, Who is a Brill-liahest colored talent, alo tbe
Buck and Wing dancing as only
Young Attorney.
nt

coons can dance, ending with a
big Cake Walk for a prize of five

W. L. Thomas, who has been
in
jail for. several weeks on the
dollars.
of obtaining $200 u a
charge
Admission, reserved seats, 50
check, was given a
fraudulent
15(5 (it
cents.

FINE

Record for

Each and every one of the twelve
hundred denizens of Roswell who at
tended the races at the grounds of
the Roswell Fair Association yester
day afternoon felt more than repaid
for their time and expenditure, for
the sport was of a high order. There
were four events as slated, but only
three materialized. The owners of
George Landers preferred to pay the
forfeit rather than try conclusions
h
with Pickpocket in a dash of
of of a mile.
The first event was a matched
race of
of a mile between Bonnie Bird, a sorrel mare owned here
in Roswell, and Clay, a roan gelding
that had been shipped here for the
purpose of taking her measure. The
parties at interest selected H. L. Gill
for starter and A. M. Robertson and
Mr. Bostick for judges. These two
agreed upon J. H. Devine as the
third judge. After the usual vexatious
delay incidental to all short races,
they were sent away to a head and
head start and covered the distance
in exactly thirty seconds, the mare
being the first under the wire.
The next was a contest at a trot
between Charlie Wilkes, driven by
T. W. Adams, and King Clay, driven
by G. W. Cozen, to determine which
of these two old patriarchs retained
the greater amount of waning vigor.
This was a match at half mile heats,
best three in five, and was won by
Charlie in straight heats, best time,

3.50 shoe in the U. S. All styles,
Vici Kid. Patent Kid, Box Calf and Plain Culf.
Every pair warranted to" give satisfaction.

Try a Pair.
E. H WILLIAMS &

5--

1:26

We extend a cordial invitation to friends1 and

strangers to make our store their headquarters at
all times and particularly during Fair Week.

1--

The real event of the day was the
two miles of Birchtwig:
First, to
beat his own
of 2:18 made at
the fair last year over this track,
and which by the way is the race
record of the territory; Second, to
beat the territorial time record of
made" by the renowned Rob2:14
ert over the Albuquerque track several years ago. The first mile was
negotiated in 2:12
and in this
the irrascible black gelding was accoutred in hopples and goggles. It
beat both records, and would have
been enough to satisfy every one
present, in fact many left under the
impression that no real attempt
would be made to lower that mark.
After cooling him out Mr. Harris
again brought him out for a tiit at
his time on the first trial. This time
he wore plain harness. At the third
score Harris nodded for the word
and he went away steady and level.
The first ouarer was reached in 33
seconds, the half mile in 1:05, the
s
in 1:37
and the
mile in 2:09 flat. To say that the
audience was enthusiastic when the
announcement of the time was made
but mildly expresses it. It is the
first and only mile ever made in
New Mexico below 2:10, and Is the
s
of those
fastest mile that
there to witness ever saw. While
over three hundred horses have paced miles In 2:10 or better, less than
a score have been able to do so over
a half mile track. His performance
was in all things regular. The at
tempt was for a purse, the judges,
timers and all officials were regularly selected, and it is our opinion
that it will stand as the record of
New Mexico for years to come. It
shows that Birchtwig is one of the
fastest pacers in the United States
and that the Roswell Fair Association has one of the best half mile
tracks in America.
To emphasize the greatness of the
performance it need only to be said
in
that Birchtwig had no wind-breafront of him and no pace maker at
his wheel to urge him on. He simply
paced on his courage, and as he
executed the last quarter in 31
seconds, a 2:06 gait, it shows that
he was not all out. Mr. Harris, his
trainer, and H. L. Gill, his owner,
are to be congratulated.
three-quarter-

2

1--

four-fifth-

Wholesale.

Post

Office.

Son.

Wc! licit e &
Modern Grocers,

Grand Fait Opening.
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On accouut of the immense stock of new Fall goods JjJ
which we are receiving, it will be quite impossible for 3
us to have a formal opening. The crowded condition JJ
of our store compels us to keep many of our finest JjJ
Crnnd'S in hnec Anil rfrawcrc
W mn:t rnriWaUxr Initio.

jj the ladies to come and visit our store and see for
0 selves that we have the

ill
ii

them- -

5?

MOST ELEGANT LINE
of latlios' Tailor Made Nuits, gowns, drest and walking skirts and ft
fine tnlliin-rever brought to Ronwell.
OUR MEN'S OLO THING cannot but please the most fastidious.
IMPORTED DRESS GOODS, WAISTS and WAISTINGS-- We
are
certain our goods are far ahead of any house In the territory. In
fact we are corryins? a bigger stock of the finer class of goods.
which are kept out of sight than many stores keep in their entire f
y

vl
vl

0

yj

StOCk.

ii

i.
it
il
i
Telephone 32.

il.

WESTERN GROCERY GO
Here are the BEST and FRESHEST Groceries
!L Will IKE YOU II

2

Burnt Leather
NOVELTIES

Santa Fe Central is coming and
property values will go np. Now is
the time to secure & home. If yon
haven't the price come to R. H.
Phone 358, Pioneer Block.
"Retail, Long tim and eaiy payments.
Mc-Ca-

ne.

I
ir

I
ijji

A Complete Stock
Just Received at...

1

completed.

On corner opposite

CO.

THE MEN'S FURNISHERS.

one-fourt-

1--

Graham's Book Store.

SHOES,

We carry the best

k

11

I,,

New Mexico.

hearing early this morning beIt. M. Tigner, the drug clerk fore Judge Peacock. The hearat the Pecos Valley Drug Co., ing came off at 7 o'clock to alwho has been sick, is improving. low his brother to leave on the
morning train foi his home at
Oliver Alden, Robert Farris Portales. His brother is a brilmd Roseoe Nisbet are in the liant young; attorney and apWhite mountains on a ten days' peared for the defense.
bear hunting trip.
Jas. M. Hervey conducted the
W. H. Beckwitb aud T. P. prosecution. After hearing the
Lightfoot of Tampa, Florida, evidence Judge Peacock bound
C. L. Wolf of St, Joseph, is at
arrived here this morning and him over to the action of the the Grand Central.
grand jury in the sum of 500.
are registered at the Shelby.
Clay McGonaffill, the famous
roper,
is in the city.
t v.
wui v tii. o jucl niu 1 1 l iTiiin m 1 iu III
fft 4
Cig Cti o sure a first class smoke. Not too srreen, not too drv Brck work on the bniLlinor
but just right. We can tickle the palate of the most fastidious. west of the Lea block is about
1

NUMBER 156

,

2:09.

A New

1--

301 North Main.

WNNMMP

Night From 7 To 10,

re-cor-

3ion to move

& Bro. Permission was granted,
provided they did not put same near
any building3.
Passed ordinance No. 187, prohibiting persons from hitching to awning posts in the fire limits.
Instructed City Engineer Reed to
hire a man and team to sprinkle the
streets all night during the progress
of the fair. The sprinkler is in use
constantly now in the day time and
there Is as much sprinkiking being
done as possible.
There being no further business,
the board adjourned.

Half Mile Track

16, 1903

-

Attend The Millinery Opening At Motrison Bros, Thursday
Rev. Ira Hucket, Magdalena.
Rev. Geo. Ward, Watrous.
Rev. Arthur Marston, Denning.
Rev. N. D. Woods, White Oaks.
Rev. F. A. Bond, Capitan.
Rev. S. E. Wilson. Cloudcroft.
There are several present whose
we have been unable to senames
The New Mexico Conference of
cure. Several more are expected in
M. E. Church South, Con
this afternoon, among them Rev. W.
A. Dickey of Lordsburg, and D. A
vcncd This Morning.
Wiliiams of Alamagordo.

VMM
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Roswell, New Mexico, Wednesday Evening, September
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Pecos Valley Drug C
I

hone 21.

Prescription

f
I'lrura.
"f

The

un.li

Soe

The ridiculously low nne"iiu-- j
T-o-'i
mposed upon some of the
thieves impels many of
belief that it is safer to Purpose of the Commission that
the
to
is
Democratic in Politics.
steal a million than to raid
I take the Interest I do in Adver
a cnicKen coop. Alamogarao
rising and Selling Real Estate,
News.
If you Have Property of any
H. F. M. BEAR,.
. . . .Editor
Ic is the same old story of the
Descript on you Want Sold you
I have about a thousand tons of
meient rhyme:
Should List it with
Entered My 19, 1903, at Roswell, 'The law condems the man or
New Mexico, under the act of conwoman
gress of March 3, 1S79.
Will also furnish
each for sale.
Who steals the goose from off
the common,
560 acre ranch with artesian well?
But lets the greater scoundrel
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
reservoir, stone houses, 60 acres feedpasture for cathV using my
and
loose
under cultivation, well located ami
Who steals the common from good land; price, $25 per acre. This
$ 15
Daily, Per Week
the goose."
is worte looking at. Terms part cash,
60
feed. Write phone r call for in
Daily, Per Month
part on time.
50
The RoHwell Wool & Hide Co. have
Paid in Advance
Good business opening well estab
very fine bear skins at their ofilct lished. For papticulars see Kellahin.
two
3 00
Daily, Six Months
5 00 n Main street. The bears were killDaily, One Year
640 acres of land 4 miles east of formation at the
ROSWELL DAILY RECORD

mil-ionai- re

m

HOUSE SIGN and

PAINTi

...

Kellahin At Once

specialty of Carriage and Sign Work.

A

E. L. COOPER.

...

last December in the Guadaloupe
by a hunter they keep
constantly employed tojkill all kinds
The skins"" woi e
f wild animals.
ago and hav
days
a
few
irought in
on
them. The
be scalps and claws
as
re known
the Silver Tip varietj
iud are worth $50 and $75 each.
J. W. Brown the buyer for Jack
Porter's big store has returned from
hicago where he has been for tw o
weeks buying a large stock of fall and
winter goods. Mr. Brown thoroughly
anderstands the wants of the people
here and he selected the goods very
carefully. He is one of the few buyers who knows a ral bargain when
he sees it. The goods will begin to
come in immediately and he has some
eye openers for the people here.
id

(Daily except Sunday.)

mountains

-

This kind of weather will soon
put the ice man out of business.
El Paso is making a strong
effort to secure the meeting of
tne Irrigation congress next

year.
The city schoolare now pretty well under way. As soon a
sufficient seat room is provider
good work cau be done.
rQnror runL'iJil uiYt.ll in hllilfl
ing operations during August.
In proportion to her population
Roswell could undoubtedly ma kt
a better showing than Denver.
The railroads are already an
nouncing their harvest excur
sions. These excursions wili
bring hundreds of people into
Itoswell during the next mouth

orjtwo.
Roswell is glad to welcome U
her midst the clergymen of t la
Methodist church (South) oi
New Mexico and El Paso. Ma
their stay witlf us be pleasing

and profitable.
'Although the car has left, it
should not be forgotten that i
will have to be supplied with
fresh fruit and vegetables. All
good specimens should be turned over to the car committee.
Roswell is proud to boast of a
horse which yesterday smasbet
all Territorial records. Roan ell
has won first place in man
things, now she steps in and carries away the honors of the turf.

to pay foui
millions for a duke. Dukes come
high but it seems that souk
American heiresses have to havt
them. The true American gir
bas onlv this to say to uei
foolishness, "go (e) let her d
Miss May Goelet is

it."
The races yesterday at t
ground served to put th
amusement loving public well or
edge for the great races that ai e
to be pulled off next week at the
fair. Yesterday's program
a ;most excellent curtain raiser.
man who lives right, mid is
right has more poww- - in hit
silence than another has by h
words. .Character is like bells
which ring out sweet music, and
even when touched accidentally,
resound with sweet music-Phi- llip
Brooks. '
A

The health authorities should
guard closely the public from

ng

lots on
or
North and South hills, at reasonable
prices, and easy terms.
Very fine building location on Riverside Heights, in block 9, facing south.
Owner is anxious to sell.
cottage on
A very neat
Kentucky avenue, nice yard and
trees, water in house. $2500. Two-thircash, balance on time .
house near school
Two story
house. Two lots, water connection,
20-ac-

10-ac- re

Hagerman is holding up her head
uow, her $3000 addition to her school
building is nearing completion-Wor-k
has commenced on the der-ricfor the city artesian well whicl
Sir. J. J. Hagerman is going to drill
nere. Mr. Cole, the contractor, say
e is going to rush, thipgs.
Everything is working nicely and a
;reat deal of interest is being mani
ested in the Ha&erman exhibit at tht
Roswell fair
The apple crop is ripening som
.round Hagerman and the farmer
jay though the crop is not a No. 1,
uhey will do very well as fruit is large
ind prices are good.
Harvesting is getting under waj
Maize about all cut, kaf&r and Indian
orn maturing fast and yield is very
g ocL A great many farmers are pre
paring to plant more alfalfa this fall.
Several hundred acres will be plantei
in this vicinity, also a good acreage
General im
tfill be put in orchard.
provement is the motto now.
Mr. W. H. Coon of Ft. WortL. is at
C. WT. D.
his ranch near town.
k

For Sale:

Good judgement in listing property,
If your
always brings good results
property is not listed with Kellahin,
list it at once and ave yourself time,
money and labor .
Seven-rootwo story frame house,
four 25 foot lots, barn, well and windmill and tank, front and back veranda, good yard, fruit trees, all well
fenced. Fine location fronting East.
Price $2,650. Clash preferred
Nine-rootwo story frame dwelling, corner lots (50 feet), tine artesian
well, big shady trees in yard and between sidewalk and street facing
Soutn and West. Most desirable location in town. Very attractive. A bargain to any one wanting a beautiful
home. House in fine condition. Terms

OSTEOPATH.

easy terms.

S. TOTZEK,

0

Room 15 Texas Building.

National Bank
Building. Phone 211.

Office, Roswell

at
Be sure to look
Bounds' samples and ju ices
fore you order your suit for
fair, this is the last. wtvk.

ds

$3700.

Stroef
Dr. A. M.Kinj!:

New five room

house, plastered, corner lot,
oath frontage, good water.
$80 cash, and balance 7"0

re

m

Hagerman Happenings.

Shop 116 East 4th

inFor a money-makivestment this can't be beat. For particulars call on or write to Kellahin,
the Real Estate Agent.

Roswell.

CARRIAGE

CLIFTON

CHISHOLM

.Ioj
j

t lie

Two rooms for
housf keeping fu rushlight
ed or unfurnished. Phone 2'i--

For

Hent

l

BARGAINS

14S4t

CLARENCE ULLERV,

IN

m

to suit purchaser. Price $1,500.

frame house, 3- - 25 foot
lots, good surface well, fine water,
trees, barn and corral. South Roswell.
Price $1,260 a bargain on easy term
Five-roo-

m

payments.

REAL ESTATE

&

FOR

ty
t'

QUICK SALE
In Hondo Laads
The best proposition in the val'ey
today, 80 acres of the finest lands in
high state of cultivation, fenced and
and comditched, with water-rigplete pumping plant sufficient to water the whole tract alone.
There are about thirty eacres of bear-icacres in
orchard, and twenty-flTalfalfa, a modwrn residence, seven
rooms, bath and all conviences. Thif
property is about two miles trom the
heart of the town.

, fA

tff$

xS-''y- .

'P'

v

t

"

T

ALWAYS PAVAKL

Ha! 11a!! 11a'!! IT.'.!!!
John and tlm mule ait' pll'l m tl; e
.Scrttl-hat:- i
btnin'i.n. will lru.lo bedI.
wtovust and good o!Id
heating
jinff.
clothes for ice boxen, Kt raw lia's tt c.
Go,
ft r
Will buy or 11 lor ea-a little at a
rt nt. Sell on the
h.

Undertaker.

n

n

rhone
PHONE 90 OR HI.
frame and adobe houo,
corner iot 150x198, big shady trees in
front ane back yard, flowers, shrub-ergood grass, water piped into the
kitchen. Desirable Pennsylvania Ave.
See
location. Abstracts
Kellahin for prices on this big bargain.
50 desirable residence lots. 50 feet
frontage, 200 feet deep, prices ranging
from $130 lo $210, located in the comJ. A. Cnttingham, Manager.
ing residence portion of the town.
Good investment. Before buying any
4U acre tracts, one has 20 acres
thing in this line it will pay you to in Two
alfalfa,
the other about two acres in
see Kellahin.
bearing orchard, each has a good watOne-stor- y
seven-roobrick dwell- er right, and are fenced, price, 840
ing, 6- - 50 lots, hot and cold water, per acre
iu lumber and all Huildinjf Material.
bath room, big hall, barn and corral,
40 acre tracts, irrigated grassThree
Owing to the price of feed and th good well, fine lawn a jd yard, trees, es, tine Hondo soil with good water
back porch, all well fenced. right, for $30 per acre. These lands
oat look of the future prices, we th front andhome
ideal
withia a few minutes are very cheap, and are about two
An
uadersigned take the ute of the diilj walk of the business
portion of tuvu.
street
paper to notify oui customers and the Price $4,000, a bargain worthy of con- miles from Main
two tracts of the same
We
have
general public that our prices on and sideration.
lands with water rights, improved,
liter Oct. 1st on boarding horses are 80 acres good alfalfa land 1 miles and fenced, close in, at prices that
from town, small farm house, barn will astonish yon.
is follows:
corral, well and wind mill, uiibVr
We have four 40 acre tracts without
lorse and bug' tie stall per mo. $18 00 and
right
Hondo.
from
water
See
fence,
rights, but subject to irrigation
water
"
"
20.00
"
"
" box
for
price.
Kellahin
of pumping plants finest
by
means
i( it
.4
It
tt
tl
ii
Oasoline Engine and Irrigation Machinery Expert.
Eight-rootwo story brick house, soil, close in, can be bought for from
25.00 good barn and hen house, bath room, $35 to $75 per acre.
for doctors
General Agent in New Mexico and Texas for
" "
14.00 front, and back porch, cistern, well,
Horse without buggy
480 acres Hondo alluvial soil, finest
ca8.00 wind mill and reservoir, fine lawn and artesian well in the valley, flowing
dorse to hay only (corral)
shade trees, flowers, etc., 20 pacity of ample sufficiency to irrigate The Blakeslec Gasoline Engine
Jouble team and bug' or surray 35.00 yard,
good
land, 2) in bearing or- 200 acres. This tract is within 12
acres
and Irrigation Machinery.
Z. F. Deen,
chard 282 apple trees, 20 peach, 20 miles of Roowell and one mile of R. R.
JE. M. Smith.
plum and 6 cherry 2)acres in alfalfa, station.
situated only one mile from town.
For a good responsible lessee we
Price $5,000.
have, 1 2 miles from town, a most
anoDe cottage, pure
W. H. Gibson of Palhart, TexSix room adobe house, 160 acres desirable
water
the house: conven
artesian
in
range
Contracts for erection or repairs
good land, good surrounding
as, is at the Richards.
bath with hot and
for stock, situated 70 miles from Ros- ientlv equipped
Close
FT. C. Fox and A. Parnell of well, 57 foot well and wind mill, good cold water; 3 acres in bearing fruit
The Blakeslee Gasoline Engine runs lik. a steam ngin
etc.
trees,
alfalfa,
$3,500.
Price
running.
a
stock
ranch.
under
while
speed
Starts
of
change
Any
regulation.
Hereford, are in town.
4S acres unimproved 12 miles from
Lo. nl agents
pulling
or
belt
throwing
full
10 acre taact of good land a short
without
load
J. E. Moore left this morning; I distance south of town. 4 room dwell- - Roswell.
in all unoccupied territory.
80 acres. 55 in alfalfa, 12 in orchard wanted
plastered,
ing
practically
house
well
for Portnles on business.
om fruit trees All and vineyard, ditch right affording
new, loo
ims is a
Wind
well and ample supply 01 water,
fence.
under
John R. Brown of New York tank, barn and carral. mill,
you
do
not have
on
which
propoaition
3 acres under
nity, i at the Roswell hotel.
It is a money
cultivation. On the market for a short to wait for returns.
maker from the start.
The voung son of Rev. Lewie time only. Price $2,500.
Kii rooms, hard wood finish, bath,
loTwo room house and lot in good
all
Wt this morning: to attend cation,
modern conviences, large yard, arpermanent water right, house tesian
GENERAL, USE
loschool at lebanon. Tenn.
in good condition.
Price $85o, terms cation. water, fine trees, excellent
to suit purchaser.
Eight rooms, beautiful lawn, artesG. W. Try son. wife and two
COPAL is made by
A handsome 5 room dwelling: in the ian water, large shade trees, with all
children left this morn in sr for best located residence portion of the modern conviences, at a price less
The
all modern improvements, 30 than you can put in the improvements.
tneir former home in the Chick-ish- a' town,
bearing fruit trees in the back yard.
Five room house, 100 feet front,
Nation, Indian Territory. plenty of shade and a most desirable artesian
Sherwin-William- s
Co
well, with out houses.
They have been in Roswell four home. Price $3,500.
Two ten acre tracts in Fruitland
224 acres fine land 13 miles from addition, $1600.
and is of the same high
months.
Roswell. All under fence. Good arHighSouth
in
acre
tract
One
quality as their paints.
P(arce & Bixby began work tesian well with flow of 1000 gallons. lands, $5o0.
$20 per acre. For further particulars
It is a Varnish for
.this morning; to add another see Kellahin.
We are at all times in a position to
all
and
you anything we have,
both inside and outside
tory to the Rothenberg & Good frame rasldence In fine loca- show
we aslc is that you give us the opporuse. It is very durable,
ehloss cigar store. When com- tion, in South Roswell, just beyond tunity and we will do the rest.
Hondo.
Price
A
bargain to
$1,500.
elastic and easy work-i- n
pleted the rooms will be occu- any one wanting
A god established, well paying
a nice home.
business to sell.
c.
pied by Drs. Kinsinger & Bradley
It is excellent for outside doors, boats, cariages
and will be an elegant suite of
Williamson, Turner &
Five-roo-

.

m
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Roswell Lumber Company,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

m

New flexico

Roswell,

L H. Hallam.

m

Westinghouse Electric Plants.

1--

ar

K0PAL

all contagious diseases. Then
is no ordinance or Kw that deserves to be more strictly enforced than those that are mpd
for the sanitary welfare'of , the
community. Ounces of J. prevention are worth more t han several tons of cure.
rooms.

A YAHNISH
FOR

--

1aG
YV

C inU

JUl I

KELLAHIN

Offer you something for nothing, Will save you money if you
but we can give yon the best are looking for a profit-

ralnes for yonr money.

What will you have?

Any

tting?
Groceries

Prager & Fort,
PhcmUs Your Orders.

and other work where good tough varnish is wanted.
SOLD BY

Shaver.

Pecos Valley Lumber Co.

Cheap Real Estate.

able investment. If none 320 acres of bottom land in
of the above propositions the Pecos valley, a good firtesian
The A. T. Anderson Rams
well, will irrigate whole tract in
catch your eye, don t let orchard
or one half in alfalfa,
the matter drop. Call fenced, one
select assortment of thpe not d runs will be iu Roswell
and one half miles
U uubouiltU
my
around at
office In from railroad. Price, $20 per thisfall. They are of the California French M
see
tlwiu.
should
All
breeders
range.
bred on the
o

Phone 148.

rear, of-- First National
Bank building.

acre, good terms.

14G

tf

Richey & DeFreest.

stock and

JOHN TRENT.

mn DoiKBiry

SDeuoTxceinnieinrll"

dDjjseiniDDTiig o

The last week has brought us many thousand dollars worth of very fine wearing apparel for ladies, including Suits, Wraps, Skirts. Waists and a magnificient assortment

of the very latest ideas in Millinery. The Joyce Piuit Co., have long been considered leaders in these lines and many of Roswell's best dressers have learned to look forward
to the announcement of their new styles. This season's announcement means more than any former seasons. It means larger assortments in every department, it means the.
addition of several new departments, it means a shewing of a higher grade merchandise than ever carried in Roswell. It also means increased facilities and larger space
which makes this a more convenient trading place than is usually found in towns much larger than Roswell.

Our Millinery Reception Wednesday

Ladies' Tailored Skirts.
From America's best makers, tailored by experienced men tailors, and accurately cut, thus giving
everyone a perfect, graceful hang, and a look of smartness which readily distinguishes them from the
ordinaiy kinds. They are made of the best material for the season, cut and trimmed according to the
modeste's latest ideas, $a.5U to $z7.oU.

Evening,

6th from 7:30 to

1

0:30;

Our collection of Millinery embraces 'almost
everything that could bo tho ight of by both
foreign and domestic artists. Many very elaborate combinations exclusively our own. During these hours no goods will be sold. Tnerw
will be thousands of pretty things displayed
throughout the entire house. Everything
marked in plain figures. Everyone Is invited
to attend during these hours, meet their friends,
look at pretty things, lUten to the music, and

Skirts.
"T Sine-cominNever before were we so well equipped for shewing as varied a line to. choose from as now.
to our new store we have more space in which to show these goods, and our buyer exerted himsell
ahead of anything brought to town. Ladies!
while in the East to select a line that would stand
Walking Skirts $3.00 to $8,50.
Handsome Dress Skirts, made of very fine canvas, Ettamines, Voiles, Cloth, etc., handsomely strapped
with same, or Taffetas. Also Skirts of Peau de Soie, aud Taffeta, made with ho lining, style decidedly new.
,
PriAO SR.t fifl to SlS.ftO.
pre-eminen-

,

enjoy themselves as they see fit.

f

-

1

Ladies' Coats and Wraps.
This season's differ from those of last in several ways. They are made with ball or no collar, with
trimmings plain but rich. We show them of mixed and plain materials, in black, tans and grey. $3.50 to t2Q.

Beautiful Shirt Waists.
Made of heavy cotton materials, with tuckings edged with red, pink, blue, or black.

$1.75

$2.25

'r v 4

up to

J

$4.50.

Silk Waists.
A great variety to choose from, scarcely any two alike richer in make and fluer in material than ever
before. Some of Crepe de Chine, shirred around neck, bottom of yoke and sleeves, with front band and cuffs
of allover lace and set with mdalions. Others made of wash Taffetas entirely covered with handsome allover
lace of silk, with yoke and puff of sleeves tucked, also waste of Taffeta, with drop yoke effects, covered with
white allover Irish lace, handsomely set with medalions. In this department will 'be found garments to run
from $5.00 to $15.00.
Cut Glass, Hand Painted
Among the new departments will be found some very buautiful
China, etc.
Bric-a-Bra-

c,

No Special Invitations.
Owing to the fact that we haven't a late mailing list of the homes of many of our customers, as well as
hundreds of others in or near Roswell, we have decided t not to mail invitations as in the past, but take
to be present WEDNESDAY EVENING, the ICth,
this means of extending to all a very earnest invitation
from 7:30 to 10:30. There will be a souvenier for every lady.
bf-s-

(In order to complete arrangements, the store will be closed at 5 p. m., after which time no goods will be sold.)

WANTHD:

Mexican Holiday.
is El 16 de Septembea,
Amarillo
of
Independence day for Mexicans
C. II. Huffman
yesterday.
city
and is to them what the 4th of
was ia the
Jolm Kit hey U f t last. night to July is to us. The day is generally observed over Old Mexico
inspect his farm near Artesia.
everywhere where
Leo Daniel; who is employed and nearly
Mexicans. The
many
are
there
with D mniel & Daniel, the drug-- e
lay was not observed in Roswell,
i.sts, is very ill.
was a big celebration
New York City but there

Ml yesterday for
a visit to (Jarlbad.
J.

B. Heard

Harnett of
arrived list- evening and is at
the Grand Central.
Ike Gronsky and son Roy,
left on la- -t night's train for a
business trip to Carlsbad.
Miss ',MnUe Hodgson is the
new stenographer at'Ilichard-son- ,
Ileid & Heivey's office.
.

A. K. Kelsey, who ti s been in

months, left
for his homein Texas
Mrs. Sallie Stegmun, who has
been in the city for several days,
left yeterday afternoon for Artesia.
Joe Heard of Carlsbad, who
has been visiting telatives heie
for a few days, lias left for his
the city for

ye-teid-

sev-r-

al

ay

home.

C

D. Dillv,

who is employed

Tanneliiil's
1. ft on last t vi nil g's ti ain to
spend a few days at Dexter.
Johnnie Washington of Hag
erman, who has been in the Indian Territory and st opped off
here eii route home, left last

at

BtrirgMlow.

evening.

&

j

Carlsbad, catinspector
for the Northwest
tle
Texas Cattle Association, was
in town yesterday on business.
D. It. H ark ey of

ith t he same
association as L. J. Beard of
He is connect ed

this place.
Mesdames I. A. Wallace and
L. Foulter left yesterday afternoon for a visit to their old
home in Tennesee. They will

etpp off in Polk county. Texas,
to visit friends for awhile. Mrs.
Wallace will remain in Tennessee
several months before returning
home.

To-da-

young lady to

Barn Paint
is as necessary to the proper protection of the barn and out
buildings, as house paint is to the house. Although the
barn may be built of coarser lumber and less expensive
material throughout, it deserves to be painted, and should
be if you want to increase the life of the wood.
Creosote
The Sherwin-Villiam- s
is made especially for use on .barns, fences, roofs, and all
buildings built of rough or coarse lumber. It contains
"creosote", a disinfectant that prevents decay. It is good
paint at a moderate cost. Get color cards and prices.

Paint

of the

an citizens left on last
evening's train for that place.
Mexi

big ball game bet ween the
SOLD BY
Mexican teams of Roswell and
Carlsbad is one of the leading
Co.
features of the day. The Roswell team consists of Rumaldo
For this week only, to meet an
Contreros, Marcos Sanchez, AMaking a Man.
La-l- o
urgent demand for money 1 will
lberto Ruis, Frank Sautana,
ilurry
you
as
baby
as
can,
fast
the
Contreros, Augustine Pare-de- Hurry him, worry him, make him a sell three lots five acres each for
$1050 in block No. 1 in Fruit-lan- d
Juan Salsido, Jesus Trujil-lroan.
Addition adjoining The
and Jose Parades. Rumaldo Off with his baby clothes, get him in
pants,
South Highlands where property
Contreros is captain.
Feed bim on brain foods and mace has been replatted into tifry-foo- t
him advance.
A man named Wilson was
lots. This land is worth $1,500
soon as be is able to walk,
Hustle
nabbed at the depot yesterday Into a him
grammar school; cram him and is a good investment.
afternoon by Marshal Pilant
Lock Box 402,
with talk.
just as he was ging to depart. Fill his poor head full of figures and 144 tf
Roswell, N. M.
facts,
He failed to pay Mrs. Jordan
Lots of people drink Iron Brew,
them in till it
.f 2.50 he owed on a board bill. Keep on
tf
and are glad to get it.
cracks.
He claimed he did not. owe it,
np
a
grew
boys
Once
rational
at
rate,
but he paid that and $5.50 costs Now we develop a man while you You don't have to buy any
in the case besides before he was
stock or pay us any premium
wait.
released. Woe unto the man in Rush him through college, compel money as this is no Building &
him to grab .
Loan Association. But we will
New Mexico who forgets to pay
a
Of every known subject a dip and
make you a loan to build you a
his board bill.
dab
home at a smaller rate of interin
business
and
the
after
him
Get
Bids Called For.
est than any one in Roswell.
cash.
The board of county commissioners All by the time he can grow a mus- Longtime and easy payments.
of Chaves county, N M. will consider
See R. H. McCune, phone 356,
tache.
seated bids for painting-- papering and
jiDgle
gold
god,
his
his Pioneer block.
and its
calcimining the court house, jail and Make
coal bouse in Roswell as per specifijoy.
I have over two hundred cuscations on file in the Probate clerk's Keep him
and clear out of
office at Roswell. All bids must be to
who use distilled water.
tomers
breath
furnish the very best material and
tf
workmanship. No other kind of bid Until he wins nervous prostration Gamble.
A

Pecos Valley Lumber

s,
o

,

;

to-da- y.

ICE

For Rent.
Large down stairs room for
housekeeping, one block west of
postofflce.
Mrs. Mehl.

n r in

CULTURE

rim tu.

over Morrison Uron. utore.
to 12 and 1:30 to 5:30.
Prices, Piano 75c, Vole Culture
For 30 Minutes Instruction.

Room

Hours,

1

8:00

Spec'al Notice.
Attention, School Children . .
. The Ladies Aid S'Mjiety of the Pres.
byterian church will give a supper on
Second hand school books
each day of the fair if they can secure
a suitable room on or near Main for sale very cheap.
The Honest John Second
151 tf
street.

Hand Store.

WANTED: To rent a five
room house with bath. See
Kellahtn.
154 2t.
Furnished rooms for Rent In

good location.
Record office.

For Sale

Inquire

S eet

For

Santa Fe, Albuquerque and

at The

El

Paso

-

or sour milk,

Take the Rom well and Cnpltan Stage.
Lint. The lKxt Stuff Line In the went
buttermilk and cream. Inquire iind
ruiiH throtiirh Nome of the prt
tlewt rouutry In New Mexico. A plea
at The Record office.
trip hh well hr a money Having
The board of education wants huiv
trip.
a teacher for the colored school. For further Information tee
Must fill the requirements of the
DAVE SCOTT.
law in regard to qualifications
Roftwell. NM.
W. T.
of .teachers. Address
Jones, Clerk, Board of Educa.
154 d 2t w tf Muncy's Bus, Carriage and
tion.
Phone 163 for pure soft drinks
Transfer Line.
and pure drinking water. Gam
Does a general 'bus service.
ble.
tf
'Bunes
to both the Grand CenJerry Simpson is prepared to loan
a limited amount of money on well tral and Shelby hotel. Car
improved farms, at a low rate of in riages for any part of- the city.
-

terest.
tf Day or Night.
If you are troubled with con- The best transfer service prioea
stipation drink Lithia Mineral right. (Corner 2nd street and
Phone 283.
water positive relief, at Gam- Pecos avenue.
ble's,
tf
Order a suit from Joe Bounds
and try to look as well as you
can when the visitors come to
hXSD SURVEYOit.
the fair.
NOTARY PUBLIC A ACCO UNT. AITT.
Get Joe Bounds to order you Special attention given to locating
making out Land Office ,pper
a nice tailor made suit this week lands,
and abstracts of title, writing deeds
so you will have it in time for mortgages etc. '
ROOM 4,
Sacsom Block.
the fair.

Joshua X. Dunn.

--

for-thi-

I

UE

Teacher of

wishes to learn the Millinery
trade. Morrison Bros. 154 It

and death.
considered. Work to begin as
E. W. Pugh of Amarillo, is at the
New Orleans Picayune.
soon as contract is awarded and pushShelby.
ed to completion. All bids must be
Copper boilers bargains Artereia
filed with the Probite clerk at Roswell
W.
E.
Hornaday
of
Topeka,
155 tf
Racket.
N. M. not later than 10 o'clock a. m.
Sept. 28, 1903. Board reserves the who has been in the eitv for P. D. Thomas of Portales, is in the
right to reject any and all bids.
several days, left this morning city
By ordei of the Board Sept. 9, 1903.
for Portales.
J. M. Yount of Alva, Oklahoma, is
W. M. Atkinson,
on a prospecting tour.
here
FOR SALE A 3
horse power
Chairman.
W. D. Garwood, Mipei intend- gasoline
engine.
Inquire
at C. F.
Found Four collars. Call at tnis
s
Gamble Is the only man In town jent of the Pecos Valley lines, office, pay
notice and get Rakebrand,a, foot of North Missouri
' .
avenue.
tf
to furnish you pure water.
them.
was in the city this morning.
will be

MISS

once. Frost's Studio.
WANTED. A girl at once who

y

at Carlsbad and most

A

work in studio. Must apply at

j

Wanted K very body Ja ,Kp-we- ll
to call at (iain.ble'a.anjjEt
a free drink of pure watr
tf

rrhe Morrison Bros. Store

A Warm Welcome

to Everybody.

iThe AWrison Bros. Store

FALL OPENING
Ladies' Fine Millinery and Wearing Apparel.
Commencing Tomorrow Evening

at

7

O'clock

aid lasting Friday, Saturday and

Come and Listen

Monday.

to the Music.

over the store the Fall goods are appearing, Summer is behind us, All eyes are looking forward to
WaVe getting
New appareLnew things for the house are wanted by all.
the delightful days of Autumn.
ready as fast as we can to meet the demands that are coming earlier than ever this snson. See what is
ready even now.
All

New

Shirt waists.

New Waists are being received daily. We
have now in stock tailor marie waists of vest-ing- a
and linens, Silk waists of peacede, Soie
crepe de chine, Pilau de cygue; Waists of Melange, velvets and velveteens, mohair and
prumella cloth. New black shirt waists of fine
guaranteed effects and Peaude Soie.
We also have white waists for early fall
wear at $1.00. 1.25, 1.50 and 2.00. We will be
glad to show you the beautiful lines we now
have in our store.

our store when

got tn blfor
our price
and understood thing tha' v. l.in'r
because we can't go lower :utd we will not go higher.
We fix our prion just, "ii i he inside of CnI, allow irg
us the fair profit we nee I r.n live, and we don't limine
from that.
Why nhould we? If v
nuke MMniHhmg we
thhig" we mnk
waste time in selling, bir t "
ulways soinetaing lower tiiii i the price made elsewhere.

coming to she city,

yon are always welcome whether

want to buy or not.

you

sn.

When you hap
..

a rest.

We

It.'i u
us a large trade.
Folfcs don't like to haggle.
relief to know at the word go ju-- t what yu have fut
You don't go away kicking yourself at the
to pay.
thought if you had just hung on a li: tie Monger you
might have got the goods tor a dollar lens. ' One price
pleases everybody in the long run, and leaves no doubt
in the buyers mind about his own shrewdness or the
merchant's honesty.

carrj

everything in house furnishings, such

as fine lace curtains, fine portiers, fine
bed

comforts

covers,

One Price Has Won
us friends, for every customer is a friend. Buyers appreciate the fact we could not make a rock rooted price
unless we made it at figures that would meet any price
that sliding competitor could make. When they make
a lower price they loose money and that makes it only
a quesnion of time when they shut up shop aud leave
the field to us. We are here to stay and on the one
price to all plan.

fine bed quilts, table

towels

napkins,

and

man

other good and useful things used ir
a well furnished home.

I

One Price lias Won

pen to pass our store and feel tired.
come in and take

!

One Price has Won.
us the respect of the c'nm init v. . H ha

Please accept the hospitality of

Womens' Long Coat Walking

Wool blank

Suits'

It is safe to assume that nine out of ten womn this
fall and winter will wear
long coat walking puits,
so popular did the spring
Ml i
and summer make these
ntj'les that they have been
reproduced in the heavier
fabrics with effects that
are very handsome. They
'
impart a grace and dignity

ets of every kind.

J

Ready to Wear.
The Newest Silk Box Coat.
This elegant coat is made of a good quality
pea a de soie, it has the latest style cape and
collar and stales down front, finished off with
ornaments and also on back of cape and is
nicely lined with black silk. We have these
elegant coat? ranging in price from $12.50 to
$25.00. We also show the newest silk frock
coat which is all the rage in cities.

AH

Dress and instep length skirts of coverts mixtures
Venetians, tweeds and other correct styles. See the
dressy skirts made of Viole. Nappe, Camels' hair,
zibelins, broadcloth, cheviots and crepe de chine,
ranging from 82 50 to $35 00.
Ladies' underwear, we are showing the new arrivals of ladies' union suits, white skirts, black satine
and gray plaids, akirta chimese, gowns and drawers
it prices that will suit everyone.

, THE jiEWS

Mm

Miss M . Moss of Amarillo ia at th
Mrs. S. S. Ward and son of Lower
Shelby.
'enasco are at the Shelby.
Sofa pillows all sizes and prices, at
Mrs. Ward and daughter loft thjt
Jaffa, Calfee & Co.
morning for Grunville, Texas whert-theT. Burr of Dexter came in on the
wilt make their future home.
morning train.
WANTED A YOUNG LADY: To
Have you seen our hats ladies' and
work
in studio, experience not neces&
Co.
Calfee
Jaffa,
children's,
sary.
Apply at once Frost's Studio
M. Pollen of Suyre, Oklahoma ia at
y

Happenings and Personal Men-fierfrom Many Sources ,

i

..

' C. B. Harris of Artesia is at the tbe Kicnards.
Shelby.
S. S. Wheeler of Alido, Texas is visiting in the city.
. J. E. Moore of Temple; Texas ia iu
A fresh supply of those 25 cent pilthe city,
is a the lows just in, at Jaga, Calfee & Co.
i; F. L. Camps of Dallas,

156

.

--

.

tf

W. H. Long drove into the city last
night from his ranch and will spend
some time at the Grand Central. He
drove the entire day and said he had
a pretty cool trip.
Mrs. L. D. Porter of El Paso, who
has been visiting the family of her
brother S. E. Best for some time, left
this morning for, Amarillo where she
will make her future home with her
sons who are in business there.
W. M. TJppitt of Jefferson, South
Carolina, who has been in charge of
J. A. Foreman's chicken ranch two
miles north east for some time, left
yesterday for his home. He is an
expert miuning civil engineer and
ccme hare in a bad state of health and
has been camping out on the chicken
ranch. He was greatly improved
daring his stay here
The front of Calishers Califor-

E. O. Creighton left this morning
Shelby, : i . ;
a business trip to Portales.
for
City
at
is
Kar
sa)
of
Knapp
John C
ha Rhwlhv.
If you want anything advertise in
The
Record and it will be brought
S. P. Collins of Seattle, Washington
you.
4
unto
is at the Grand Central
Miss Lillian Can of Portales is here
IraEddleman of Woodward, Okla.
She arrived
attending conference.
I registered at the Grand Central.
evening.
last
here
Eddy
sheriff
of
M. C. Stewart th
Just received a shipment of fall and
county is In the city and ia at the
'
' '
coats for ladies and children.
winter
Grand Central.
,
inspect them, at Jaffa, Calfee
Call
and
grass,
WANTED: A man to cut
.
&Co.
.
general
saw wood, and make himself
J. T. Carlton and Mr. Peacock who
ry useful. - Inquire at this office.
been in the Mountains for about
have
J
J.: E. Carper & Son struck a six inch
dayjs
ten
returned to the city last
flow yesterday afternoon at the well
night.
tlisy are drilling for J. B. Heaves at
TO TRADE: Three hundred head
Dr. Silpwith'a residence. They are of cattle for city property, also 16u nia store is being treated
d; wo 253 feet and are still drilling. acre larm with crop to trade for catfresh coat of paint.
Tfe casing fs 6fc
tle. See Richey & DeFreest.

and the discriminating
woman who comes here
to purchase is afforded a
range of selections wider
than elsewhere and in ev

.

to

ery degree eminently

to 315 North
Main Street.

313

Bros.

SO

Special Notice.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Pre
byterian church will serve suppe.
next week on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday in the Rufus Smith building just north of Ogles. The supper
served will be a most excellent and
substantial one and the charge will
be only 35 cents.

Figure with the Kemp Lumber Co.
on all kinds of building material.
Kemp Lumber Co. will sell you loose
lime in large or small quantities.
Remember tbe proper sanitation of
the city requires the use of lime.

Arteia Racket for bargains

ever-lay-

155

.

ROSWELL

J.Q

HUE

SIPS.

mm

Kfl.

155

S. E.

2t

I'atton,

Architect.

New four room

Henry Hall the deputy sheriff 'rehouse, plastered, corner lot,
evening from Lincoln
turned
south frontage, good water. where helast
has been attending c urt as
$650 cash, . 750 easy terras. a witneaa for tbe past ten days. He
S. TOTZEK.
says Judge Parker ia disposing of the
Office, Roswell National Bank cases very rapidly and court will be
held until all the canes are disposed of
Building, Phone 211.
as they have 810,000 to hold court
with. There have been two convic
and there are
for
tions
S. S. Ward, wife and son of the
cases
many
more
to come up.
crimnal
miles
Felix ranch sixty-fiv- e
southeast, are in the city and F." L, Combe?, a big 6heep buya; will spend a few days at the er of Dallas, Texas, is at the
cow-steali-

Shelbv.

THE

tt

Lunch boxes, erasers, pencil sharp
eners, (ablets and pencils at the Eco
Prepared to do nil kind of black-Ma- il
155 2c
nomy Racket Store.
liliic and Machine work promptBring that old winter suit or over- ly. Carriage and wagon work
coat to Ed E. Albin and have it cleandone.
ed and pressed. He has an expert
workman, and absolutely guarantee
all of bia work satisfactory or no pay.
First door south Oriental Cafe. 155 2t
I will receive bids at my office in the
opera house up to 5 p.m. Thursday, PUOKE 276.
222 SOUTH Will."
Sept. 17th for labor and material to
complete a one story stone and brick
I.
building for J. W. Walters. The
right is reserved to reject any or all
bids.

For Sale:

'

that isaltogether charming

Exclusive in design, exceptional in quality and in
prettiness tuned up to the highest key, are the novelties cf our French pattern hats we now offer our
patrons Genius has produced materials in effect
worthy of the examination of women of refined
tastes. Our large importations necessitates an
equally large outlet, and to that end we mark these
rarely beautiful french hats down to the very lowest
margin of profit.

"

Goods are marked in plain
Figures.

OF A DAY.

Fine French Pattern Hats.

ng

Grand Central.

seed are good for
hens during moulting eiison.
They are good egg producers.
We have a good supyly. Ros
well Produce & Seed Co. 150 It
Capt. W. L. Phelps, who has
been bookkeeper for W. P. Lew-is'f- c
hardware store, has resigned
liis position and will leave short.,
ly for Oklahoma. J. II. ISisKell,
recently of Chicago, is the new
bookkeeper. He is a Princeton
Suii-fiow- er

j

graduate.

